CROV Retailer Partnership Commitment

This Commitment is signitured by small and medium-sized US retailers (hereinafter referred to as "Partner) to
develop long-term partnership with Crov Inc. (hereinafter referred to as “Crov"). This Commitment made effective
on Signature Date and all information approved by Crov. Crov and Partner are collectively referred to as “Parties”
and individually as a “Party.”
CROV Representative: _______________________

Partner Information
Name (Signee)
Email
Phone #
Business Name (Store Name)
Business Address (Street, City, State, Zip code)
Store Address (Leave blank if information same as above)
Website
Annual Turnover (USD $)
Year Founded
Products Interested
EIN
I hereby certify that the above information is true and correct. I understand that incomplete and false information may disqualify me for benefits and / or cause termination. Crov reserves
the right to unilaterally terminate this agreement, and all losses caused to Crov shall be born by the Partner.

Partner Initial: _______________________
Subscription Terms of this Service Agreement
1. The Partner agrees and authorizes Crov to register or update a business account on Crov.com based on the above information provided by the Partner. The Partner hereby certify to
comply with all rules and regulations of Crov when using the account. If the Partner violates the relevant rules and regulations without authorization, Crov reserves the right to unilaterally
terminate this agreement and all the fees are non-refundable. All losses caused to Crov shall be born by the Partner.
2. Terms and Conditions. This legally binding Commitment is governed by the Terms of Use between the Partner and Crov. "Terms & Conditions" can be found on https://www.made-inchina.com/help/terms/ and https://www.crov.com/info/agreement.html. The Commitment includes any and all exhibits, appendices, addendums, and attachments.
3. Signee Responsibility. Partner hereby certify to Register CROV Business Account and maintain activities. Partner also promise to share product needs with the CROV sales
representative(s).
4. Confidentiality. Each party acknowledges that certain information confidential and/or proprietary in nature may be disclosed to the other during the term of this Agreement, including but
not limited to, pricing/financial information, customer lists, marketing plans, product information, etc. (“Confidential Information”). Each party acknowledges such Confidential Information is
owned exclusively by the disclosing party. Each party shall take reasonable precautions to safeguard the Confidential Information of the other party from exposure to, or appropriation by,
any third parties.

1 Year CROV Retailer Partnership
✓ High quality valued items directly from manufacturers

Included

✓ Goods located in U.S. warehouse/China warehouse

Included

✓ Mixed wholesale, ability to mix various items

Included

✓ Low minimum order quantity

Included

✓ Drop Shipping programs

Included

✓ Product customization, including white/private label

Included

✓ Cardboard Display Stand purchasing

Included

✓ Door to door shipping

Included

✓ Top performing products and new arrival recommendation

Included

✓ Warehouse and showroom tour event- Reseller Expo& Open House

Included

✓ Group buys

Included

✓ Digital documents such as product sales materials, packaging and instructions

Included

✓ Quality inspection report *

Additional Fee

✓ U.S. local warehousing * (free for 3 months and 2,000 cubic feet)

Additional Fee

✓ Amazon seller consultant *(Free for 1h)

Additional Fee

✓ Market research on potential products *

Additional Fee

✓ Products photography and videography *

Additional Fee

✓ Brand and packaging design *

Additional Fee

✓ Brochures and flyers, printed materials design *

Additional Fee

✓ Optimized product planning and layout for your brick and mortar store *

Additional Fee

Total Retail Price:
Discount:
Total Due Upon Agreement Execution:

Partner Signature:
Date:

$2,995
$2,995
$0

